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EXTIIA

OGDEN COLLEGE MAKES CALL ON FRIENDS AND ALUMNI
AUDITORIUM AND
LABORATORY; PLAN
Need for New Building at Ogden
Is Apparent ; Work. of E ducating
Students is Seriously H a.ndic&pped by Lack of Space.

Alumni Everywhere Are Rallying to
Support cf Alma Mater In Coming
Ca.mpaign for $15.000 Still Nee~e :l.
to Take Advantage of Snell Otier.

I

SNELL'S OffER
WILL BE MET

SUCCESS SE EMS ASS URED
By H OLLINS LASHMIT

BU8~n eS8men and Former Stud·
ent-s In OrKoinization to Raitle
Funds Needed to Realize Big

Local

II

I

'I

Gift,
j.;\'EU}' 1)('1""1>11. ('\'(' 1',1' ('uIIlIllU IJit\", ("H'n' .">1'110(11 is jlld,r/;,(\ b\' two
Vi.iW •• to OJ<tN' ('''II~lle hue nOllced tll~'
.
.
"'.
A ~.ml'ai"n to ui.e lh '15,000 .dd'Oonal
<ro,,-d(>d «""hll"" ."d the , ..... t nMd tn. lita ll<iard"-Ih(> thtllgs done nnd the ,,~ed<'ll. [0 take ,""UIU't of C. Perry Snell'.
moce room, Tlle .rud) h.lI, ... hi~h I. ~r"...-d Ihil'g'<;; If'ft undo ne.
olre. 10 tonlribult $ZO,OOO to ..... d. lht build.
flI full ue'J mornln~ .t 01111*, I. hOi>flOgden ColI('ge if! at a (','u('iul Inlf of an audltoru", Ind chemiou, lloorllor,.,
It ... l,. IUI~ ... "ate. • nd "n6tted to ICCO",mn- pt:'riod.
Ii i~ lip 10 lIS~hel' fionfi~ .nd 10 J<i ..e ,:!,~OO • )ur to establlih • Ohl r
dat .. I"~ '''~r.""'nil' """,limen!.
Beu".., Of
S:l\' \\'helll(']' Oll r Al ma i\later i ~lol pl"I" .... ])b), Rt O~,lr" ('"I~l>.... il n,"'· ,,,,,,,'r
1to

Ib~ I.~k <If 11'.t~ I" Ihe I.bou.o.,.. Ibe ebem- I
'
.
wa)".
10lry ola .... 1 aro nfoe .... rily limiled. Ind mlnri 10 go 10 l"wal'd to take her plll('C I ,\ group of 110,,-11"11 (ireen b""nUI me.
.tudtn l3 who "."1 10 ,Iud)' ebqnlllr,. el" i HIHOIlf! t h(' g rentci' se hoo~ s of the ,,,,,I a'umni ."tbu.laillcoll,- pledJ<('d Ihtir III I"
n<>l do 00 'M ,,". r~R ... n,
I t·()t~ntr\'-Ol· whet he I' o;;l1e IS to st,l\' pOrt 10 tbi. """'I'alln. ond e<:>nlentcd to lle r" •
.II""
t Nu,ud
d(' .. per~u:'h' s! rivinE'!' to edueateinn Ib~ """'mitt...· .,," I . . n,. '''.pOu.lbl. fo.
Thr O,dell ."d lIobmllOo ."do ...... wtl up
I
.
[B
li
G
.U""IPM of Ib~ ~aml .. l~ .~ a laul'$/)"
10 Ihi. tuOf'. co""I"u,,, Ih• •nlir. Income [Ie ."01,111)1 mell 0
ow . Il~ i't:en "'1<1 .\pril 5_
'
I,rodudnl: fUlld (>f lilt ('.01 tft TII~ I.... [•• i,1 lind "IIlTcn ('ou lity With cq ul!)0

I

r"d""",,, ..

llhe

ArUj4 S .. ,U·.
It.
(IJlg t hat .IS 1._
'-"J{·om-[ tn '~"'I'II".
Ih~ otr~r of llr.
ing t1Hlt'f' 1111d more inade(l ll1l tc.
.ent him Ilt~ f"II""·"'~ t~I~'T8m
\rll('I'!' woult! .VOll be today if it I<) hi. ]lrvl""ili"",
I IJIld not I)('cn for old Ogd en t You
Mr. (' I'err)' I'HIl
,Irf' almo .. ! ar"/Iid to think of it , SI. Pete..b""i:, n~

by .Iud.nta .mo,,,a 10. ~~r)' alD.U lum. n~
'1':~lLtli" "·"rl.. Ulal "", ~O<'" ."""mph"hed h..
llEe" larlely dup I" 11'0 careful alld economiC,
(CorOlin,,",' Qn l'aKe 3.1

r DETAILS
- -------------,
OF SNELL ' S OFFER
"G

11,\T~))'L'1. .. I am for Ih~ IM'ndl

"';Ih;" Ord~n· ..... 111. • ,,·1
Ihu It. endowmenl b .. been nee-

,1~riv ...1

"'.Ii~ini

~""d ' li",,

i""

..

I ~'"

""II",&" 10 uliot ;n _ur·

a "ew btlldi"l whielt will J)ro .. !d~ tor
<In audil" .. ium Iud ohmittry laboruo")'.
I hut flll"'al"" Ihal lu~b • b,,,Hin.!'
"ill , ... ,
f,II.".. :
)'".1; I ,.·,11 ~"", .. h", .. Ihe aU"" 01 .20,
O<N .o",,,rd. Ih, fund for Ibi. bnildiar pro·
.. ided Ih, .\IU",nl. former .tudtn", and
friend, of Ih~ Inolillllion contribute Ihe b.l.
tril,"lion,
.UrUale .",,,unl (II

.ul..,.ril)li~h. t~r thl.
I ... iII. in Iddition. pa, .nl
"uall.v Ih .um 01 '2. .'>00 10 pro.-ide a Cbalr
.. f l'bil".. ,I''') I,. be nln,ed in mpmoo', Of
Ih.1 " .. "d Q'd ""Id;~r .nd "'aeh~r. O.n
W"'_ .' l'~rr). 'l"b~ malnl~nln.,., of Ibb
("hft;r .. ,It !)t· amply I""vide<l for h) ID I in
tbo future.
'l'hird: (' .. nou r r.,,1 wilb this fund. 1 ... 111
I'ro .. id~ a told medal 10 ... kno ... n .. Ibe
I'eery Medii. to be
en InnUln,. 10 Ib,
olod""1 ....... i~lna Ibe hl,hNI I(.... d~ '" Ih,'
Iludi. cowered by lb. G6U, W, P. Perry
Ch.ir of Philoeop""."

ne ...

buildl",.

,i.

lIIt'nt an(

,

II

'
Il re n l YOllt

, ', , '
Ill]

~

'

0hll I t h e

f

nlut'e

F.

PC'I'l'Y,

App r eei,,'in, )"on. "'"gntll""nl oWn to
Olden Collep. 'ht und.r.i,ned met lod.y
Ind bu. un II...! 10 ul", In Ih. nUl lour
....... k. Ibe addilio".1 • .,10 10 make taa.

trollS

of "'"I\rren ('Otillty be fon'ed to
poi nt you Ollt a s an Alumnus who
would not help hie; A Imai\lat('r in
t1,i<;-hcr tim e o[ need T
YOil ar(' prohably fa miliAr with
th(' (I ('tnil!': of -:0. 1"1'. C. I'el"'\' Snell's
nHlgnifj ('nt (ItTer to eontribnte
$20.000 towa ,'dc; the w'w huildinc:>nd to gi\.(' :0::2.,-)00 11 \'('al' for a
i ('hair o[ Philo..ophy il; honOI' of
our old I('Iw\t('I·. Oell('ral William

Sull, Ihey
'n rflpon ...

prollOlhiOQ .... illblt. (!<IG~F.J))

I

('".I

I).

Herdman. ,W. 0_ Sumple •. E. G. Denl,
W. H. Punk. Slt.tll Outhbert •• ,n. II'm. I)
lfeElroy. John It Rode .. n. t' . Jl;ublnk,
1('"ntl""NI ,," I'a~~ :l.j

••

""",-AU

.h.-...--.. • • • • •

)lr, f-i1l1'11 hao;; ('Ilught

the Inl(, Oll'dl'll ~ pi t· it. It is only
fail' \llI('ll It(' IIsks tlla! \\'(', th'e
nl"l!lui aud !': l lld('Jlls o f Og(Jell ('01Ic'g;', .. llOUld ('onlrihut(' a like
amount. h('(ol'(, hp goi\'('s what
re'ally 1l1ll011lliS 1(, '::;70.()()(l,
.\ rp w(' goill,!::' 10 deny our old
,,·hool this 1111'11(' amount' of money
,illsl h{'I'flH!'(' of OHI' failure to "nise
tll(, $lfi,OOO nl'pfi('(1 to [akl' advlln.
jltp'(' of -:o.f,'. ~1l('1I'f! p-iftf
W(' lire
'~'r(> ."OUI' an'iw('r will b(' "No!"
Hemember the Ogden spi ri t I
The spirit thnt ba('ks a losing foot(Continu('d on Page 2.)

C. PERRY SNELL

A Better Ogden College --- Better Men for Bowling Green
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THE OARDIN AL

Ogden Alumni Will Respond

,50 pC I' year

Entered aI 8rcond cl ..a waller at Bowlini'
Or<*1>, K,'., under act of OonITe", 189 1.

OGDEN MAKES CALI.
President Whittle Urges Alumni Sup( Continned from "Page L )
port
in
Campaign;
Oonfident
GrateTHE STAFF
bal! t eam :lnd ehecrs Ihem h(>ea llse
ful Graduates Will Help School
.... Il ullins La~hm i t
Editor-in-Chief
they hllvc plnyed like il'tH' Ogden
On",
"
Carry
AiS~oeiate l~diwl" ....... 1'homll.s Thomas
men. $15,000 is 11 ~1111111 amount
COll trilmtillg F]ditol" ...... A h'is Temple
of money fOl' tliC Alumni at OgBusiness M1tllu~er..,., ... ,.. ,Lo\\"r.r Bray ;
By CHARLES E , WlUTTLE
dell college to rfli;.;c. If eyery m a ll
-~

__~_AP
~&
_~
_

'::7~
,'~9=2=-3~~__

-

I N the long nln, thc greatness
of th(> I'fl('e is determined by the
By ROSOOE L, MURRAY
1'11l!: Ogden spi rit is a suecess- ("I-lri.' with which the older genera·
fuJ spirit. 1t is ;] spirit that docii tion provides the emironment of
things.
her youth. Til proportion as this
OgdclI IIlt'll hllye been ill ever.\' has been done has civ ilization adp'l'ca t undertaking frolll the P all- yanced.
aUlil Cunal to the 'W orld 'Va l".
'foday the youth plays upon the
T he.\· al'c making good in every knees of his sire, frisks about t he
til"cside, and grows up within the
line of enoea\"or.
A SlilIlU college, fIlirh as Ogden, ·benevolent influence of the home;
has many adva ntages which the tomOtTOII' be goes and plays his
lat')!el' iltstitution cannot give, Be- part in the great drama which eivi~aHse of the smull classes more per- lization is enaeting.- But always,
sOlwl attelltion can be given to the he, too, provides n home- the enindividUll1 stud(>nt; closer check "ironment of those who arc to apenll be made on his work. T he pelll' npon the stage of the next
thoroughness of Ogden instrue- Act. 'l'his peculiar interest in the
tion is attested to by the record per'pel uatioll of the hallie a nd the
of Oguen gradua tes whell they get IlOme inftueute enabled our Eng" outside," which, a fler all, is the lish fo t'bears to maintain colonies
1'(>111 test.
ill the wilderness Irnd subdue the
'1'he spirit of success is always COlltinen t while their E uropean
befol'(~ the Ogden st ude nt, but he hrethren failed . It is a dominallt
is :.l Isa ta ught that a noble loser is irait of the English-speaking peobetter than It boastful victor. '1' 0 pie.
We are told that the first immake illl·;1\' out of boys is Ogden's
p urpose, : -.ra llY colleges have a pulse of one who accepts the meslar~cl' student hody, more teachers sng-e o[ the Christ is to tell it to
and It hlt'gCt' endOll'mellt, but in others. It could not be other\\'ise,
the point of spirit, Ogdcn giYes fOl" Jesus himself went about doinf!; good to t he humble folk about
first place to none.
'l'h~ Ogden spirit had its begin- Ilim and enulleiating the doetrine
ning' with the founding of the col- of love; and finally 'when he bowlege, and m~n point with pl'ide to ed his thorn-c rowned hcnd upon
the fa ct that they arc ~l'flduates of th(' ('ro>;" of H ate and mllde the
this school where coIIcg~ spit'it supreme sac t'ifice, men whispered
\\'11S and now is above pal',
'l'his " Ol'eater love IHIth no man than
has cver becn the mes~ag(~ of (ath- that 11 man lilY down his life for
er to son and of friend to friend- his friends," and began propagntscic('t n eollege with a rising baro- ing t he church. The ever-spreadmete t' of school activities and catch ing circles of Christianity today
the step! Today Ogden College al'e but the wave-beats of that
offers to the boys of 'WarrCll eoun- Christian impulse or "telling it to
ty Ilnd Bowling Green a chance to others."
fall in line and catch the enthu,
Ou tside of the H ome and Church
siasm 31ld feel the thrill of mareh- the ~n'ea test influence, perha.ps, on
ing with boys who rCtlt!y 00 thinw;, our civilization is our "('hools. An d
The Ogden spirit is expectcd to, the old pioneer who learned to
do great things in this comi ng eam- read in a borr()wed copy of Bunpaign, Ogden graduates can do yan's Pilgrim's Progress, or who
anything tlwy put their hands to, learned to fashion his figures in
a nd they will sllrely not permit that old field school. was careful
1\f r. Snell's olfel' 10 he passed up to establish better scbools for his
just because of the fifteen thousand children that he might perpetuate
dollars !li'edNI to take adnllltag of through them the lessons he had
leal"lled,
it for old Ogden,

docii his share, and gin's as libera lly 1l1l he can afford, it will hc a n
ellsy matter. '1'he pa.vments whi(' h
arc spread OYCI' 11 period of four
yelll's, will not be a burden to au,\"one.
Some of us eun und will givc a
thousand dolla rs caeh, Othel's will
add $500 to the total, alld othel'
amounts wi ll be co ntri buted-nc('ording to the abilit.\" of thc ;.:i\·cr.
One IlIllldt'ell m "lI. pa"11 )!i\·illj.!
ten tellt<; 11 dily for i! p(')'i(l.1 of
fall!" yelll"!> will I,ltise tIlC lllOlle.",
Only ten ce nts II nll.\ · . the pl'i('e
of a chea p cigal'.
W ill yOll gi\"e that mill'll fOl'
YOIlH OGDE N'
Y Oll hnyc re<"eiwd il SUhSCI'i ptiOll
card. Ji il l it om .1\11(1 mail il in
immed iately,
Ogden asks you .
ALMOST ASHAMED
The Olher mornIng the 1011 owing eonvel'la'
Og<lo~ was ove,h .."I:
~'i, .t Voioe: "Why do~'t )"ou or .arn ebody
:ct ~orne QI the Normal i'irl. w <:orne down
",,,I ri'"e " m • In,,_i(al program at (napel'"
Second Voioe: "Really. 10 lell the truth,
"", a_hawed to .$\; anyhody, wuoh Jus a &irl.
'0 come Into our old chapel. I thInk WI a
Ji.gne<! to the whole achool."
And h" was r;~hI lhoUI il.
It i. m dis·
.n~e.
[\ would be perfectly all right for.
'ou ntry Ichool th at Wal fo"rt""" or fifteen
.,il .. frow auy town, but Orden dt$enea
<01l1dhing" little beller.

'j"" at

----Ogden

graduatel are .. a rule better pre
pa,ed 10 tak e up work In hrhcr .choot. Ihan
graduat ... of ta rge InltltutionL

It was 011(' of these pioneel's, who
crossed over the ;\lIeghanies and
into Southern Kentucky, who provioed for the founding of Ogdcn
College j and those o[ us who lovcd
Gencral P erry, or learned our Algebraic oxioms f rom ": Tbe ",raj ai'" ai' ealTied the pig-skin ucross
Bethel 's goal must sut'el." fc('1 that
we, 100, 1111\'e something worth
p('rlwtl!1lti!lp-. POI' fOl't,\' .f.:ix ~'eilrS
Og-d('!1 (,oIlrg-t' hili' been 1J'aining the
.\"ontIH\ of SoutiJer n K elltuc-ky [or
~tlll\\'!ll't ITIimhood; and now, they,
sllctessful :md grateful, will bc>ito\\" their Doll:ll"S on "Old Og(\;>n," :Ind hid hrl' "('Ill'!".'" OIL"
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HE CARDINAL

Ogden Is Making Successful Men Out of Her Students

OGDEN ATH LETI C S
By JA C K S M IT H

C aptain B aseb all T eam

Tha"h to O~'len·. ani)' psi<l "".ch. a good
A re," Iut· "ht ",.,," ~,'nch, [k~)' L:h:er, .. be ..a.
"rr",t;""",,·I.,' le",,,ed b) tlte Ogden slud~ntl.
.,.", b,dld;"g • t~lm from th 1T0u n d up .
In I!>l' "\-er) ~alne wilh the excel>doll of
O!l,' , 1Urn~,1 out ";~l<>tioUI fo r lhe Cardinal
11",1 (,hN',
1;"llod. w,,~ Ir"" ne"d T"';,'e 10
the lU',,· "f ~'>,I~ and again 05·0.
.\",1 llo"" ;" 191."' .•cltool ovidt .~~~"d and
II,,·,,' Wn. 1'0 r"',thaIL Tbe luaon in 19 19
"'as 0,,1) fair. Uinll"rI w. re rtaorltd to, and
a f~", ~"ru~. . .ere .. on. The lehool " ... now
laken a uron, II""d agai"., Tin",r' , ~od ath·
letics """'" 10 be ..", tho ul"grade.
TI," malter of rin", •• h.. alway.
I tift' PNIJOailioll 10 the sma ll ~hool, bUl il
hU8 I"'et' a Teall)' haNj proLlem for Ogden.
TI,;. i. In,,· hf~.,",,' the tempt a toon to use
'h~ ~(>!Jd 'Ihl~l~' from tb~ cit)'. B1td wi" the
.<:a"". "',,. It.... It",'at. Our t,·"",. "r rin~~ r"
. ....'''.. d to j",tif1' their exi.tene, hut moat of
th~ timp tlte~ I,a,., re"l\1' beEn " l\ui.""ce.
fo,,\iJ~1l "'am W~. IHr"ed 0"1 in 19 15.

'"'" "

Short.'" linrri .
Bold, bUI leau,
'!'Tied to nuke the .'ootball Team.
Dillard WilliAm.
Bill end Stout
Clipped aud erusheJ hi. IVitit out.

The best hall<etb.U Ie.,on O,dell eVer bad
luu pauM.. One thiug Ihal made
it 00
fu l i. Ih. feel Ihet stTaighl teem.
in ltoth the CoHege and Prep de p"rtmc nU
ha\'c beE" pla)'OO.
T he Colle,e tea", l~al
e"erything in Ken tucky Ih.t il stacked up
a gainst. looing only the game to S. r. u.

wu tb. one

.".ee••

The P 'ev. started out fin~ . They won the
diu,ict clt.lUpionship of aou thun K entud::y
;ll "pite of the fact Ihet le"ere l of tbelr men
"'cre declared ineligible becau.., of low rradu
Rnrl their I.king ""lItge work.
Th.y Ilten went to ~xiugton for Ihe AI&I&
"hampion,hip filial.. Th tlnl game w .. with

AUDITORIUM, LAB. P LA NNED
(Continued from Page 1.)
management of th~ funds On the par t of thM ..
to wbom they are wilely inl ru.te<\, and to the
efficiency of • vcry eaps ble lacull,.. Tbe ~n·
eflu of the Collolle to Ibe community and
i s~ctio" in .. hich it i, located Clnllot be me'"
ured in money ul,,".. The oppo rt"nltiM II
alTe r. hll enahled many ""orthy YOUD, men
to ri&e 10 pOIU;on, of lnlluenee a n d ulef ul.
n .....
Sf,",,,,,.I,, 8andicapp,d
BUI much R8 the College il doin" it 1,
oer ioualy handieappfd by Ihe )ack of fundo,
The inc<>me deti~ed from itl f,,"d, i. ao in a d·
e<jUMC U'At ito wne!lt_ are nocelOar ily limit·
I cd . The College hao e good fou"d a tion to
huild u!)On.
It wHeye. In thorough work;
il~ lJOlic)' ia liberal and I'rogro .. iy~; and wi th
mor~ endo..-me"t, ito facililito ~ould be in ·
cre...d. aud. it. ~fforu mou widely e::o::lend~d.

w,,'

I.nG'r~"ge.
This
e.lily ,.-on. 'rbey then
1""keJ ManuII Hi 01 Louisville, hut were
,leluted, bul it took Ihe alale ~h.mi>I to do
it. The c08~h of Ma nual soid af~r Ih. gam~
Iha t with I>rOper coaching, Ogden co"ld hue
beaten anyllting on the 1'100 •.

Snell', prop, ition i. met by Ih~
etuden l' altd friend. of Ogden 001lege. it "'eanl " greM hnllelu. to the caule
of cduca t;<!11 in Worren Cou uty and the S\at~
of Kentuck)'.
All lor O~de!l College. it melns Ihe ereclion
of a ne .. Auditorium and Ihe equipme nl of ::>
new Chemistry Laboratory, which haa beEn
much needed; !oo . . . ignifiunt, Ihe eudow·
mOnt of tlte (;~". W ~'. l'crrr Chair of Ph;·
iuoophy.
.-1., lOOn .. the aggregate amoun t. 01 lite
ouhocription art sufficient tv mah Mr. Snen'.
oll'er aVlilable. plan. will be immediattly
m.de for Ihe ereelion of a handeom~ buildin,.
It )Jr.

~ l umlli,

---)1001 of OUt ba,ketball me n will he hIck
next )'ear. If a gOO<! coach il ....,ur.d, Og'
den .. h"uld ha"e a good team.
The Preptean, i. ~xp..,t~d to ~e e"r" Ibe high ..,hool
chaml>lon8hip of the atate, aud the cone",
t~8m w ill ~c"(ain l
I",t UI) .. 'Ir~1l1i' figltt f,,.
Ihe litle in their dh·i.ion.

O~dell College grow. an d prosper •. Ihe more
o"r cil)' will prosper.
I'm heRrlily hIck 01
Ihi. ",o"emelll."·
(Continue,\ fro'" Page 1.)
f;,'~r)'
!lr~nt pni..,d Ibe work to boo
G~org~ H. '\{o~~I")", A. S. Hille •• Oe<)r~e
d,-,,,~ at tlte college a " d expr ..... d eo nfldence
T. )lsooe,'. Chrl u Whittle, R. C. P.
that Ihe amount couM boo Quickly rallM..
Thoma., II. 11. Denhardt , H. R. Cherry.
"All the joy 1 ~et out of lift; everything
./, I" !larman.
T hav_heart Ind mind. T o .. e to old Ogden,"
Bowling Or .... n hal BeC.j)ted tbe ehalleu,ol
nid John Il. Rodes. "I'm fo r the campaign,
The IUcC~" 01 Ib ~ ca1O]>aigo I. almool a.·
I,eart, .oul ."d m011ey."'
eured.
All that remaine ie lor everyone 10
Tt i. ,·r.)" ;n'lJOrtao l that every Alnmnu ,
do hi' ~It.re.
n"ut Bd""d!lonal C;I~
"'ho are givj ,,¥ tlteir time and mon ty 10 our
··Thi. i. tlte fln .. t eduntiona l eity hI Am· ,oboo1.
~tlca , " osid J, L. HRtmalt when oal led upon
by C!,~i,u'~n CArl n. Herdmau for bit opln.
ion of Lh. campaign. "An d it will mark Bo..-\·
Ogd"" hu lrained more Iba n IIfl&e n hun·
ing Ch .... n 51 I lillie town (f we do nol lake dred )'""ug men in her 10rlY"i::o: yean of t : o: ·
advatttage of Mr. Snell'. offer.
T he mOr e i,te nee.

SNELL ' S OFFER ASSURED

In,,"

NEEDED- AN AUDITORIUM
,

.,

woo a 1I."00d pI s )', and . large ~ro ... d at tend.
\\"e made a neal liul. Aurn .. the rel ult.
Rul. we wou ld hIve lIlad~ nurly a third mOre
if w~ c"nld ha"e !lut the I.crformllnee on in
OUt 0"'" ha'i.
So tllere Y011 Bre. At every turn
lind
thaI we oould have done more or belter if
the buIlding were jUll larger. We hue wllb
II . jUaI AI "'Any boy, ao we can take care of.
nut we "'onhl like to Lo! able 10 do more.

w.

The Ogdenil" are not only
are preared to do anythlD.l .

P age"
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Major Ogden Was One of tbe E arly
Kentucky
Pioneers ;
Periods
Through Wbich School Passed
in Its Organization .

•

,•

l·ounded In IS77. O.dt" Colle .... bu Ihe
.. mnk.W. r ...... rd of hul"K Inlnt<!. an u
oee<lin,ly larll~ ou,,,ber of Oulliondln, .ne"
who bau betn ,i.-en line .nd "at;on.1 rep
utalion, ",ben the II" III Ihe teh",,1 II I~ken
into """oltlerilion.
Ol'1e" Collere o ... ~.
II.
found .ti"" I"
Mujor Robert W. Ord~ " .... hn. by .. ill dAI"d
Doeember 7, 18;0, l ,.,qlH~~th.d tlte 111m "f
,SO.OOO for the .. t,bli.hIUP,,1 of n .chool in
Bo ... lIn, (;r~tn. "e" tuelrl'. b.. rlu~ hi. on"".
III. will a loo Jl~o'·ldM1 thAt tile relld " "", "f
Ib! e'ta te amo,u ,tln, 10 a little )IIore ,h.n
,60,000, .ho"ld r<> to Ihe Oolle"" and that
tbe lum t hu. r_i,.td .h",,11I c,e In,.eot~".
"tbe Intere" I.(~uln~ Ihereon \0 form •
fuud "ut of .... hl.h 10 pay. I, f •• I. [I will
r<>, Ib, tuilioD fe-rA of a"Y of til. ,·011"11
m~ of Wa .. en Counly o~ the Sllte "' KpnIlIcky .. ho ,oay ... Ioh to a,..11 Ihtm..,lye- 01
till. 'und and d".ire 10 be t-ducal~d at 'he
Colle .......
( .... , . ~·rQ .. l·ir,.."i"
,lhjor O~den ..... I~'rn ,n i ...... ion Counl)"'1
'·;rllnla. In 11116. r~nl;nJl 10 "euluck,. _ilb
a lroup of 'ri~nd~ "'h~n II~ .. u ..,.. tnll>en'
rea .. old. Till. p.n ..,llI_d In and around
Bo ... lln, Orfo('n.
M-.jor Oldpn ];~t<!. nn a mnd ...1 lilUe lann
Irnown ., W.lnlll Oro,·..... hpr~ he brod rar.
hOrllH,
Ii)' 'arpl,,1 •• ,·i"lI". he ..... able 10
import '.nlO "ir,i"i. a ~"UI,I~ of blo<><1~~
..ddle hnr ..... and ... itb Ih~. . . . . . 8la rl. h~
hel l>ed to m.~~ lio .. lln~ (;~n Ihe reole. of
the •• ddle ho... markN of n'd Kenlllrkj"
Major Ogde" dle-d I.. :.'o,..mh~r. 1873.

lion. D . W. ""i,b l. JudJ;e Rod ...... eMI'1
A JOKE-NOT QUITE
t<I. prHidenl 01 Ibe BOJIrd .nd Mr. Wrl .. bI
. . . . . ppolnted Se-o::rtlarr and Tre.. urer.
Wjgllt"", .. P;rM. P r.,ldul
I A ,h.:.rl lin.e .go. a bor had" nlheT .mu·
The BOIo . d CbOM .. 11><1 ftnt p ... ldtlll IIf In .. u<:ldenl ill Ihe "Lab." Th.1 i. I<> '.r,
Ibe CoUere, Ibe Re ... J. W. Wilhtrn.n .... hn .t ... ould ""'e been amu'inl It il b.d nOI ,,"n
.... ele<:led Julr 6, l S77, and til., clllle"' ........ I.athtt;e. Thla )Olln .. man .&.....orklnl
or,ani&ed .nd opene4 I<> the Ilud ... 1.I In g,.1' .....,.. .. h~n tile bo)" nUl i<o him. b.ra" ... 01
tpmber 01 the aAOl.e year. lI. eh.rl ......... nt lhe crowded wndition a.eidenlly knoelre4 o'""r
e4 by Ibe kpelatore and eonferrln, full a bealrer of lulpburie add, .. bi.b ne.rly .101
eoUeli.to> powe.. and i,rh'llp,", M ... lhe the lrouoe ... 0" bll d . . . ·m.le. There ..... nO
dMe 01 M.,..,b 9, 187S.
h~rn' d,,,,~ \0 Ihe 100"1. but the \.rOIlIC!TO ... ue
Dr. Wl~hlman ",. ~ed .. pruldelll of th~ • ,ot .. 1 "·rf~lr. It the rAb bad hue been I.rle
iOllilll l ioll IIDlil 1888 .... h<!,. he .... nr , ,, ou,h, the Iroll",r ond the pride of Ihe lei
Cffded hy 1I.jor 'V. A. Obench.ln .... ho oee" 10" .. ould h",·. 10Mn .ne4.
pled the pooition IIn l il June. 1906. II . . . . .
.J udll'e Willi.", \' 1""'Ir,~ Alld hi. oon HO IL anee..",led by D r. A. ~'. ]~"I'. one of Ih ~
Th
I i denlA nd. ~oun, men-O" ••
Hector \'. LO"'''I". ""r" AI'I~.i " led U,""Ulora /lrat grAduate. 0' Ibe Ooliele, .. ho re"I .. "~,1
e ",or <
,
"I lite .. ill And .. re_eMa, .... re 10 II " ", A"",ot. 19 12 Or W illl.m :ror. P earce "lrnd Inl", Ihem
' ull M ll t rol o"~r <h. l'OIl~1«! .. il h tne PO ...·.r from l{11~ IIn l ,l J IIM 1920, bel n, follo...d
(her piehl) per cent of Olden mPII ",ake
01 ~ppolnll"l A bQ.r.1 0' !I,~ "".,,', •• 10 ",h ,m b)' J Howard E d ""rlon. who "'., ,,,cceM~,1 ,ood.
Ihe Imm~dl. t e 10'·... lIn~nt "I Ih" .~lIell".
III J Anu .. ry of thIS lear by Ob.~le. E. W hlt
When there I. A jllb to be done-Ther . all
elllru.ccd.
In ~~I't"nolK'r, IA7 1, li on. H ee. tie, • graduale.
on old O,den.
lor ' •. 1>o... I ~ I , Ihe "nlr nn~ "f II'~ ~xe."lor.
Lt/lM •• (If J raNr R(Jb;~.o..
For the lUI Ihirty year., Ih~re h.. bee" at
! In IS7S, Olden Ooll"C" beume Ihe retl. leUI one O,d en ml" ;n ere ry t h in.. of 1m,
duary leUI"" of Major John .:. RObln ... n of l''''tl''rO d,u h.. h"~,, don". frOIll Ihe p~"
H"... li)\1!: Or .... o. Thio beq,,~,t amn''''t~d ' H a,n~ (·~n.l tn Ihe World Wa r .
'-':::'.000. and "'U Jli~~o fnr th~ endo.. 'n~llI
.Iuh ... I'ouer, Ih~ )'''''''iHl ba,,1r pre.idenl
01 a Cb.ir nf :.'Atural Sde"f". 1I)'Ie4 In a. In ~m"ri ... nadu.led from Orden .
...,rd.noe ... ilh the term. pf tl>. ... ill. I~'
O~tI~n
h .. Inrni.he4 ."",,,y dl.linpl.hed
".J .. hn E. nobin ... n Chir of X.lural s"iP"u. "mN''' for hntll. Ihe Armr .nd N • .-y
U". ('~" ... l~, Silr
O~,I"" h .. oo..n Ihe 1I."·e,, of Ibe eounlry
The i"".lio" 01 Ibe ('"IIH" i. ont nf Ih. I",,.. Thi. i. Ihe only ["'Iitllllon in Bowlinl
moot dl'linLIe 01 tbe mo"y .hrminl ,III"' (lrtN' that .... unl ... Ihe eouOI.y bQr Ibrou,b
"od in Bo.. Unl Green.
It. umpu, e"" Ili"h .... Il<001 'rN nf ~h. . ~
toin, 0"'"
anl'l (Of ,round, and I.
Til...."" ...... , Ogden ,a m<)odern··,leadlnll to
~aullftfll loy r.re .".... bbery and ",.ny UT II ... n d~ .......... nuhel". "f .\n• • ,u] nl'.h~lnr
leU., of t........ lUI "If ...'",n .""rd• • Y",'"
" '.n ...·
nl Ihe c,t'l" beiow .nd of IIo>ld
fll ... , tnr ...............
mil., .ronnd. and
tbe )tllril' "t
, Tflf\llir fell".. ..bo looked a. 1100"11,"11 he
that .bonld .urround e,·..y .... lIe,..
"Di~hl pl.y fOOIw,l1
/
Prof. Whittle Iboll,bt • m"ln~nt. tl"n .. 141,
LOST- A GOOD STUDENT
'II"tll,
we ... p relly cro.. deJ up In Ibe
.• , .... nt I<> he ~ dM\Or.
No .. in order "I,ab" 1,"1 )011 mlgbt ... e Yr. Lee and /I"d
I" r.t inl<> Ihe M~die.1 a.hool , mUlt hue bid OUI.'
hrn )·u.e of eh~",iltr)', ] ..... "t YOU' reml.r
Tbe l'rn.l'~'" Innnd Mr. Le .. tr.,-ing I" ret
<ou .... but r mll.t hUD Ih~ eheml,lry. Mr ortltr OU I 01 • Iou"oh Ibat w . . I ... lee Ra I~Tge
t" M~~pl Ih. Iry.t. i-f1~",,·,1 •• thp flr.t BDartl lolh "·ould he ..~ry di"l'l''';''I~d If I ..ere ~e Ihe "LIb" ,ho"ld hold.
llr. J.~r. wll .. "
"f T""I"'. 'or th" ('"lIt,~,· tl ... f,,:o,,'illll' me": 'WI. !)oelor."
•• kc.l, olowl)' ohool< hi. IteRd. Thu, "'. 10It
Judgi! Rod ••. U"". H~"r)' T. ( ' I Hr~ .h,dJ< I This ... u "Id b)" • jlto.peell,·c Itudent "I • ~""'I oh"len!.
AI WO h,,~e 10>1 !na"Y
H .... Th".lna<. (',,1 W f;, Uol".",. ~"'I th,· Ogden . H. WI. ~ eleR", lnftnly loolrln, ehlp. ~.or~.
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